
SERVICE OF THE WORD

Pastor Scott is recovering from oral surgery. Thanks to Ryan Burghard for leading worship and 
preaching today. Pastor will return next Sunday and we will celebrate Holy Communion.

GATHERING

Call to Worship(based on Psalm 23)

You prepare a table before me, O God, in the presence of all the things that trouble me;
You anoint my head with oil, and my cup is running over.

Your goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life,
And I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever!

We are glad you are here with us via Zoom and we pray God 
will be real to you as you worship. Bethel is a Reconciling in Christ 
congregation. Knowing God loves all creation and holds us all, we 
welcome you. We welcome everyone and honor the rich diversity and 

giftedness that age, sexual orientation, race, belief, emotional and physical health, gender 
identity, marital status and station in life bring to the Bethel family and our relationships.

19TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

October 11, 2020

Welcome to Bethel Lutheran Church
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Hymn    Great Is Thy Faithfulness, verses 1, & 2
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Contemporary Hymn  We Fall Down, Donnie McClurken

We fall down, but we get up 
We fall down, but we get up 
We fall down, but we get up
For a saint is just a sinner who fell down, and got up. 

We can get back up again get back up again
We can get back up again get back up again
We can get back up again get back up again
We can get back up again get back up again
For a saint is just a sinner who fell down and got up

Prayer of the Day
The Lord be with you.

And also with you.

Let us pray together:
 Lord of the Wedding Banquet, you have prepared a table for all people and poured out your 
life with abandon and abundance to feed us all. Call us again to your banquet. Nourish and 
strengthen us with your Word and wed us to you forever in joy, through Jesus Christ our Lord  
and Lover of our Souls.  Amen. 

WORD

Reading Philippians 4:1-9 

My brothers and sisters, whom I love and long for, my joy and crown, stand firm in the Lord in this way, 
my beloved.

  I urge Euodia and I urge Syntyche to be of the same mind in the Lord. Yes, and I ask you also, my 
loyal companion, help these women, for they have struggled beside me in the work of the gospel, 
together with Clement and the rest of my co-workers, whose names are in the book of life.
  
Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice. Let your gentleness be known to everyone. 
The Lord is near. Do not worry about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with 
thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace of God, which surpasses all 
understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.

  Finally, beloved, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just, whatever is pure, 
whatever is pleasing, whatever is commendable, if there is any excellence and if there is anything 
worthy of praise, think about these things. Keep on doing the things that you have learned and 
received and heard and seen in me, and the God of peace will be with you.

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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Gospel Hymn  Now the Feast and Celebration
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Reading Matthew 22:1-14
The Holy Gospel according to Matthew

Glory to you, O Lord!

Once more Jesus spoke to them in parables, saying: “The kingdom of heaven may be compared 
to a king who gave a wedding banquet for his son. He sent his slaves to call those who had been 
invited to the wedding banquet, but they would not come. Again he sent other slaves, saying, ‘Tell 
those who have been invited: Look, I have prepared my dinner, my oxen and my fat calves have 
been slaughtered, and everything is ready; come to the wedding banquet.’ But they made light of 
it and went away, one to his farm, another to his business, while the rest seized his slaves, mistreated 
them, and killed them. The king was enraged. He sent his troops, destroyed those murderers, and 
burned their city. Then he said to his slaves, ‘The wedding is ready, but those invited were not worthy. 
Go therefore into the main streets, and invite everyone you fi nd to the wedding banquet.’ Those 
slaves went out into the streets and gathered all whom they found, both good and bad; so the 
wedding hall was fi lled with guests.

“But when the king came in to see the guests, he noticed a man there who was not wearing a 
wedding robe, and he said to him, ‘Friend, how did you get in here without a wedding robe?’ And 
he was speechless. Then the king said to the attendants, ‘Bind him hand and foot, and throw him into 
the outer darkness, where there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.’ For many are called, but 
few are chosen.”

The Gospel of our Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ!

Children’s Time

Sermon 
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Hymn   Listen, God Is Calling  

Prayers of Intercession
The response to each prayer will be: Hear us, O Lord. 
 Your mercy is great!

Sharing the Peace  
The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy and peace. The peace of the Lord be with you always

And also with you.
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Offering and Affi rmation of Giving (based on Matthew 13:22 and 1 Timothy 6:7-9, 18-19)

Jesus said that the cares of the world and the lure of money and material things can choke the Word 
in us, so that it yields nothing.

We bring nothing into this world, and we take nothing out of it.
We who call Jesus Lord devote ourselves to resisting greed, which plunges the human heart 
into ruin, and pierces it with many griefs.
We are determined to practice generosity with free hearts, fi xing our hope on God and not the
uncertainty of wealth. 
We desire to be rich in good deeds and willing to share all that we have, laying up for ourselves
treasure that will not decay but will shine in the age to come.

Please Donate to Bethel using Give Plus: Donate by Text: 

(855) 944-1171 or one of our other options:
http://bethelpdx.org/donate/

Thanksgiving for the Word
Praise and thanks to you, Gracious God, for by your Word you made all things:

You spoke light into darkness, called forth beauty from chaos, and brought life into being.
By your Word you called your people Israel to tell of your wonderful grace:

Freedom from captivity, water from the rock, and a pathway home from exile. 
Through Jesus, your Word made fl esh, you speak to us and call to us:

Forgiveness through the cross, life to those entombed by death, and the way of your self-givng 
love.

Send your Spirit of truth and rekindle your gifts within us:
Renew our faith, increase our hope, and deepen  our love, for the sake of a world in need.

And teach us to pray:

The Lord’s Prayer,  
Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.
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SENDING

Announcements

Sending Hymn  The Blessing
The Lord bless you and keep you
May His face shine upon you and be gracious to you
The Lord turn His
Face toward you
And give you peace
Amen, amen, amen
Amen, amen, amen

Blessing                                      

The God who promises never to forsake us,
Bring you to the Wedding Banquet that has no end (+),
Bless you with joy,
and give you peace.

Amen.
Go out into the streets and invite everyone you fi nd to the Wedding Banquet!

 Thanks be to God!

Postlude Stormy Weather,
by Harold Arlen, Ted Koehler. Arr. Kathleen Hollingsworth
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Prayer Requested For: Prayer Concern: Prayer Contact:

For the world
Prayers for assurance of God’s love and 
healing as we work together during this global 
pandemic.

Staff

For all those affected by wildfires
Prayers of strength and counsel for the 
thousands of people affected by the 
wildfires. 

Staff

For the People of Bethel Lutheran 
May the wisdom and counsel of the Holy Spirit 
abide within the people of Bethel during this 
time of change and transition.

Staff

Katie Reitel & Family Prayers for peace & assurance of God’s love. The Bentleys

Faith St. John
Healing and support as she undergoes 
treatment for cancer. 

Staff

David Gyles
Continued prayers for David and Sandy as 
David continues to struggle with his lung 
problems 

Bethel Care Team

Joan Barber
Peace and comfort and freedom from 
discomfort as she begins palliative care.

Pastor Core

The Griffin Family
Prayers for, the Griffin family, their son 
Harry, is hospitalized and is receiving 
chemotherapy cancer. 

Tana & Scott Burris

Bethel’s guests and volunteers

Peace and safety for Bethel’s guests and 
volunteers who we cannot be with at this 
time, and especially for Rich Blackwood 
and Leo.

Joann Noll

Paul Hansen (Joyce & Warren’s oldest 
son)

Healing, strength and comfort after colon 
cancer diagnosis; surgery scheduled for 
July.

Bethel Care Team

Carol and John Knight
Prayers for Carol and John Knight as he’s 
isolated in memory care unit during the 
pandemic.

Karen Anderson

Pastor Christine and John Core

Prayers of strength and courage for them 
as they lost their home a wildfire after 
evacuated from their home at Mackenzie 
River without notice.

Joann Noll

Pastor Scott Dunfee
Prayers of healing and comfort for after is 
oral surgery.

Staff

Our prayers continue for many among us: for Timothy Collins, Elizabeth, Rob, Jacob Bard, Miles Bard, Annalu 
Lingnau, Ben Lingnau III, David Lingnau, Patricia Connor.

Stewardship of Service Today - Oct 11 Virtual Next Week-Oct 18 Virtual
Ministers All Baptized Members of Bethel All Baptized Members of Bethel

Pastor Pastor Scott Dunfee Pastor Scott Dunfee

Music Director Dr. Kathleen Hollingsworth Dr. Kathleen Hollingsworth

Lay Leader Ryan Burghard

View Bethel News: https://mailchi.mp/e11a5be84465/bethel-news-10-09-2020
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